Song List

1. Alu Like
2. Ka Na`i Aupuni
3. Aloha O`ahu
4. Nani Wai`ale`ale
   (Accompanied by Carol Ragonton Johnson KS `55)
5. Island Medley
   Hilo March
   Maui Nō Ka `Oi
   Aloha O`ahu
   Maika`i Kaua`i
   Moloka`i Nui A Hina
   Lāna`i
   Pūpū o Ni`ihau
   Kaho`olawe

I Mua Kamehameha

Sung by Kamehameha Kapālama Elementary School students
Musicians: Holoua Stender (ukulele), Chad Takatsugi (rythym guitar), Larry Uchima (bass), Ryan “Gonzo” Gonzalez (lead guitar)
Recorded/Compiled by Gayla Traylor, 2007

Aloha
love, affection, compassion, sympathy
Love and respect for the Lord, our natural world, and one another, is our foundation.

`Imi na`auao
to seek enlightenment, wisdom, and education
The quest for knowledge and enlightenment is essential for an educational institution such as Kamehameha.

Mālama
to care for, to protect, to maintain, to attend to
Caring for one another and all aspects of Pauahi’s legacy, will enable our institution to flourish.

`Ike pono
`Ike—to know, to see, to feel, to understand, to comprehend, to recognize
Pono—righteous, appropriate, moral, Goodness, proper, fair
Urges us to integrate our intellect and our institution.

Kuleana
privilege, responsibility, area of responsibility
Denotes the responsibilities, which accompany our blessings.

Ho`omau
to persevere, to perpetuate, to continue
Let us perpetuate the legacy of Ke Ali`i Pauahi.

Ha`aha`a
humility, humbleness, modesty
Let us persevere with humility in all that we do.
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS
VALUES STATEMENT

Great was Pauahi’s love for God and the Hawaiian people, whom she served. Because she valued the pursuit of knowledge, she believed that education would be the key to their well-being. Pauahi was blessed with much worldly wealth and understood that this blessing was accompanied by profound responsibility. Therefore, it is fitting for the Kamehameha Schools ‘ohana, called upon to carry her legacy forward, to humbly do so through good thoughts and deeds that reflect the values of stewardship in her Will.

Kamehameha Schools is grounded in the Christian and Hawaiian values embraced by Ke Ali‘i Pauahi.
Ka Na`i Aupuni
Song of Hawaiian Unity

Verse 1
E Hawai`i nui kuauli
E nā hono a`o Pi`ilani
O`ahu o Kākuhihewa
Kaua`i o Manokalanipō

E Hawai`i, of the verdant land
O Bays of Pi`ilani,
O`ahu of Chief Kākuhihewa
Kaua`i of Chief Manokalanipō

Hui
E na`i wale nō `oukou
I ku`u pono `a`ole pau
I ke kumu pono o Hawai`i
E mau ke ea o ka `āina i ka pono
E mau ke ea o ka `āina i ka pono

Chorus
Conquer you all must
For my deeds have not yet been fulfilled
In obtaining a common good for Hawai`i
To preserve the life of the land in righteousness.

Verse 2
I ho`okahi, kahi ka mana`o
I ho`okahi, kahi pu`uwai
I ho`okahi, kahi ke aloha
E mālama i ka maluhia
E mālama i ka maluhia

Mele: Kaho`olawe

Kaho`olawe
Waiho`olu`u: Hinahina (gray)
Pua: Hinahina

Ha`aheo wale ho`i `oe,
E Kaho`olawe `āina kaulana,
Ho`oheno ana `oe,
Me ka hinahina. (2x`s)

F
Bb       F
C7
G7-C7-F-C7-F
Ni`ihau:

“The Forbidden Island”
Waiho`olu`u: Ke`oke`o (white)
Pua: Püpü (shells)

Mele: Püpü o Ni`ihau

F          D7    G7
Püpü o Ni`ihau, `auhea `oe?

C7         F
Hō`ike a`e `oe a i kou nani. (2x’s)
G7-C7-F///      G7-C7-F///

Aloha O`ahu
Clarence Kinney

Aloha O`ahu lei ka `ilima
Kohu manu `ō`ō hulu melemele

Beloved is O`ahu with the `ilima lei
Like the `ō`ō birds its golden plumage

Ka`apuni ho`i au a puni O`ahu

I have gone completely around
O`ahu

Ho`okahi mea nani a`o Waikīkī

The one beautiful place is Waikīkī

Moani ke `ala o ka lipoa

The fragrance of the lipoa lingers in
the air

Me ka poke `ō`io he i`a `ono

Delicious with `ō`io

Ha`ina `ia mai ana ka puana
Kohu manu `ō`ō hulu melemele

The story is told
Just like the golden plumed `ō`ō birds

Nani Wai`ale`ale
Dan Pokipala Sr.

Kaulana wale `oe Kaua`i
Kuahiwi nani Wai`ale`ale
Me na kini `e`a
Manokalanipō

Famous you are, Kaua`i
For beautiful Mount Wai`ale`ale
And the people
Manokalanipō

He moani a`e nei ke `ala
O ka mokihana me ka laua`e
Me na pua `e`a
Like `ole o ka `āina

The breeze carries fragrance
Of mokihana and sweet fern
And all the different flowers
Of the land

`U`ina`inākolo i nā pali
I ka wai a`o Nāmolokama
Me nā limu `e`a
He pakika o Manu`akepa

The roar thunders on the cliffs
At the falls of Nāmolokama
And the moss
Is slippery at Manu`akepa

Ha`ina `ia mai ka puana
Kuahiwi nani Wai`ale`ale
Me nā kini `e`a
Manokalanipō

The story is told
Of beautiful Mount Wai`ale`ale
And the people
Manokalanipō
Hawai`i:

“The Big Island”
Waio`olu`u: `Ula`ula (red)
Pua: `Ohi`a a lehua

Mele: Hilo March

```
F  F7  Bb  F
`Ike hou ana i ka nani a`o Hilo,
```

```
Bb  F  G7  C7
I ka ulu wehiwehi o ka lehua,
```

```
F  F7  Bb  F
Lei ho`ohihi a ka malihini,
```

```
Bb  D7-G7  C7  F
Mea`ole i ke kono a ke alo-ha. (2X's)
```

Lāna`i:

“The Pineapple Isle”
Waio`olu`u: `Alani (orange)
Pua: Kaunana`oa

Mele: Lāna`i

```
F  Bb  F
Lei ana Lāna`i i ke kaunana`oa,
```

```
C7  F
Me he kapao `ahu`ula kau po`ohiwi (2X's)
```

```
G7-C7-F///  G7-C7-F///
```
Moloka`i:
“The Friendly Isle”
Waiho`olu`u: `Ōma`oma`o (green)
Pua: Kukui

Mele: Moloka`i nui Ahina
F       F7
Ua like nō a like lā
Bb
Mē ku`u one hānau,
C
Ke po`okela i ka piko
C7
O nā kuahiwi,
F       F7
Me Moloka`i nui a Hina,
Bb
`āina i ka wehiwehi,
F       C7       F
E ho`i nō au e pili.
F       F7       Bb
E ka makani ē,
C7       F       C7
`Auhea ku`u pua kalaunu
F       F7
E pā mai me ka aheahe
Bb
E ka makani ē,
F       C7       F
`Auhea ku`u pua kalaunu
G7-C7-F///  G7-C7-F///

Maui:
“The Valley Isle”
Waiho`olu`u: `Ākala (pink)
Pua: Lokelani

Mele: Maui Nō Ka `Oi
F       C7       F
`A`ohe lua e like ai,
C7       F
Māhiehie launa`ole,
C7       F
Hia`ai wale Haleakalā,
C7       F
A`o Maui nō la ka`oi. (2x`s)
G7-C7-F///  G7-C7-F///
O`ahu:

“The Gathering Place”
Waiho`olu`u: Melemele (yellow)
Pua: `Ilima

Mele: Aloha O`ahu

F    F7    Bb    F
Aloha O`ahu lei ka `ilima lā

G7  C7   F
Kohu manu `ō`ō hulu melemele. (2x’s)
G7-C7-F/// G7-C7-F///

Kaua`i:

“The Valley Isle”
Waiho`olu`u: Poni (purple)
Hua Li`ili`i: Mokihana Berry
(a berry, not a flower)

Mele: Maika`i Kaua`i

F    F7
Maika`i wale nō Kaua`i,
Bb
Hemolele wale i ka mālie,
C7
Kuahiwi nani Wai`ale`ale,
F
Lei ana i ka mokihana.

F    F7
Maika`i nō Kaua`i,
Bb
Hemolele i ka mālie,
C7
Kuahiwi Wai`ale`ale,
F
Lei ana i ka mokihana.
G7-C7-F///